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Abstract
Purpose: To date no studies have specifically evaluated the use of handovers amongst core surgical trainees (CSTs) in the

United Kingdom. We examined handover practice at the Oxford School of Surgery to assess and improve CSTs’ perception of handover use as well as its quality, and ultimately patient care. Methods: Based on guidelines published by the
British Medical Association and Royal College of Surgeons, a 5-point Likert style questionnaire that collected data on
handover practice, its educational value, and the CSTs’ satisfaction with handover was given to 50 CSTs in 2010. Results:
Forty CSTs (80.0%) responded to the questionnaire. The most striking findings revolved around the perceived educational value, formal training, and auditing practice of handovers throughout various units, which were all remarkably lower
than expected. As a result, handover practice amongst CSTs was targeted and revised at the University Hospital’s Department of Plastic Surgery, with the implementation of targeted changes to improve handover practice. Conclusion: The execution of daily handovers was an underused educational tool amongst surveyed CSTs and may be an important modality to target, particularly in the competency-based, time-limited training CSTs receive. We recommend modifications to
current practice based on our results and the literature and encourage the assessment of handover practice at other institutions.
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INTRODUCTION
The National Patient Safety Agency in the United Kingdom
(UK) defines handover as “the transfer of professional responsibility and accountability for some or all aspects of care for a
patient, or groups of patients, to another person or professional
group on a temporary or permanent basis” [1]. Handover is a
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complex process that occurs in multiple settings, at various
hours, and between and within multiple health and allied
health professional groups; therefore, handover practice is a
recognised issue in maintaining patient safety.
Handover in surgical care is topical. After initiation of the
European Working Time Directive (EWTD) and New Deal in
the UK, junior doctors do not normally more than 48 hours per
week [2]. One of the goals in reducing working hours amongst
trainees is to reduce the rates of medical and surgical errors
due to potential fatigue from excessive on-call commitments
[3]. To facilitate this reduction in working hours, a transition
has been made from an on-call system to a shift-based rota.
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Appropriate handover of patient responsibility and care between staff has continued to be an integral part of good medical care. However, with the introduction of shift-based systems,
several different groups of healthcare professionals might now
be responsible for patient care over a 24-hour period, thus resulting in several ‘handovers’ of care. Thus, the role of handovers has diversified to reflect the need for compliance with
working time directives as well as focus on its primary role of
maintaining continuous patient care by transferring responsibilities between staff as shifts change. The Royal College of
Surgeons of England identifies formal and appropriate handover as a core component for the delivery of safe patient care [4].
To preserve patient safety during handover, the British Medical
Association (BMA) [1] and the Royal College of Surgeons of
England [5] published national guidance on the conduct of
safe clinical handovers. Briefly, these guidelines state that safe
clinical handovers should be led by a senior clinician encouraging interaction between team members as a focused, structured multidisciplinary session of adequate duration. Moreover, handovers should take place in a consistent location that
prevents interruptions and should be timetabled into shiftbased rotas. These guidelines also suggest that local handover
practice be regularly audited as an integral part of clinical governance strategies.
Overall, handover is an important professional process
where clinical teams meet, communicate, interact, provide mutual support, and enable learning [6]. In the era of the EWTD,
effective handover can play a substantial role in maximizing
educational perspective, whilst maintaining adequate service
provision. Thus, assessment of handover practice use amongst
current core surgical trainees (CSTs) in the UK would be beneficial to understanding and improving its role. The first aim of
our survey was to determine the status of handover practice
amongst CSTs (from core training levels 1 to 3) at the Oxford
School of Surgery, and the second aim was to investigate their
perception of the efficacy and regional educational value of the
handover process and its influence on patient safety.

METHODS
This study was approved by the local audit department. A
questionnaire-based survey was designed in line with the
guidelines of the Royal College of Surgeons of England and
BMA. The survey collected data on handover practice and policy as well as the perceptions of the CSTs regarding handover
efficacy, patient safety, and its educational value in surgical
training. The surveyed population included all CSTs at the Oxford School of Surgery (n= 50) who worked in any hospital or
surgical specialty within the region between January and April
2010. CSTs were asked to complete the questionnaire in rela-
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tion to their surgical specialty during the survey period. The
questionnaire (Appendix) was emailed a maximum of two
times to non-responders. Information regarding timing, location, duration, data transfer methods, formal policy, attendance/participation, quality, and the educational value of local
handover practice was collected. Each item was assessed using
a 5-point Likert scale (5, strongly agree and 1, strongly disagree). Questionnaire data was divided into the following categories: (1) handover practice and patient safety, (2) policy and
training, and (3) educational value. Participants did not receive
an incentive, and all information was collected anonymously.
Data was transferred, verified, and stored in a security-protected database. Following analysis of this data in March 2011,
major changes were implemented to improve handover practice in the Department of Plastic Surgery at the John Radcliffe
Hospital (Oxford, UK).

RESULTS
Forty questionnaires (80.0%) were fully completed by the
CSTs. These trainees represented six surgical specialties (urology, general surgery, cardiothoracic surgery, plastic surgery,
trauma, orthopaedic surgery, and neurosurgery) across seven
hospitals.
Status of handover practice
All CSTs reported their units employed a shift-based on-call
rota, as opposed to a 24-hour on-call system. CSTs reported
that 5 units employed a ‘Surgeon of the Week’ system (i.e., oncall for 7 days or at least 4 days in a row). All shifts started between 07:00 and 08:30, and the majority ( > 80%) ended between 20:00 and 21:00. Only a few CSTs reported ending their
shifts earlier than 20:00. A minimum of two handovers occurred per day, one in the morning (AM) and one in the evening (PM), and 22% of CSTs reported a third intra-day handover. Seventy seven percent of CSTs reported that their handover took place in a set location and lasted between 10 and 45
minutes. For AM and PM handovers only, 70% lasted 30 minutes or longer, and 74% of all CSTs deemed their handover duration to be adequate.
For AM and PM handovers, 58% and 13% reported that the
on-call consultant was in attendance at the handover, respectively. Moreover, 50% of CSTs reported that a designated health
team member such as a consultant, a registrar, other CST, or
senior nurse usually lead their handovers. Sixty-four percent
confirmed that they had the opportunity to ask questions and
clarify clinical issues with their colleagues and senior members
of staff. Furthermore, 77% were satisfied with the quality of information received during the handover and 58% were satisfied with the degree of prioritisation of the information/clinical
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details conveyed during handover. All CSTs reported the use of
computer-assisted printouts and patient lists during the handover. Twenty-two percent of trainees reported that their handovers were designated ‘bleep free’ (pager free), whereas 35% reported regular delays and interruptions during their handover
sessions. AM handovers tended to be a multidisciplinary session attended by allied health staff (from the Nursing, Physiotherapy, Theatre, and Bed Management Departments) according to 50% of the CSTs, but only 28% reported that their PM
handover was multidisciplinary (Fig. 1).
Patient safety, maintenance, and educational value of
handovers
Approximately a third of trainees (35%) were aware of a critical incident in the preceding twelve months related to inadequate handover practice. However, a majority (61%) of all CSTs
felt their participation in the handover ensured that patients
were managed safely and effectively, and 67% were satisfied
with their practice of handovers (Fig. 2). Nearly half of all CSTs
(48%) were aware of a formal handover policy for their designated unit, whilst only 20% reported to have received any formal training on how to conduct an effective handover. Furthermore, less than one quarter of CSTs (22%) were aware of
the national guidelines on handover practice. In addition, the
majority (84%) reported that handover practice was not audited in their unit (Fig. 3). Approximately half of CSTs (48%) felt
that the handovers they engaged in were of educational value
to their surgical training, and 38% of them strongly felt that
handovers were of no educational value. Only 25% and 19%
indicated they routinely provided or received feedback on each
other’s performance after performing a handover, respectively
(Fig. 4).

DISCUSSION
This is the first regional UK survey aimed at CSTs of all levels and from all surgical specialties that has targeted their
practice and perception of handover in line with national recommendations. We targeted a specific category of trainees at
the start of their surgical careers in the EWTD era. Only a few
reports in the literature have documented the opinions of surgical trainees surrounding handover practice in the UK. These
reports surveyed general surgical trainees (Northern Ireland)
[7], burns trainees (UK) [8], and ENT trainees from several
units (UK) [9]. A common theme amongst these reports was
the shortcomings of handover practice within each specialty.
In our regional study, only half of CSTs reported that an oncall consultant attended their AM handover regularly, and a
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Fig. 2. Opinion of patient safety following handover by core surgical
trainees.
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Fig. 1. Description of handover practice by core surgical trainees.
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Fig. 3. Opinion of handover policy and training by core surgical trainees.
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Fig. 4. Opinion of the educational value of handover by core surgical trainees.

lower proportion was found for the PM handovers, with a
similar number reporting consultant-led handovers. The BMA
guidelines state that daily involvement by senior clinicians is
essential during handovers to ensure that appropriate clinical
decisions are made, to demonstrate that handovers are taken
seriously and are a vital part of patient safety, and to contribute
to junior doctor education [1].
Differences on the perceived value of handovers amongst senior consultants could be attributed to the lack of financial or
hierarchical remuneration associated with handover attendance. For example, consultants whose contracts do not typi-
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cally reward attendance and teaching at handover may not feel
obliged to do so, particularly if a senior registrar is leading the
handover process. Nevertheless, consultant attendance is also
important in fostering cohesion within a unit and a teambased approach to clinical duties, therefore ensuring the sustainability of an effective handover process [10]. Consultants
serve not only as leaders within their units and individual
firms but also as mentors for their trainees. Moreover, they act
as supervisors ensuring the competency of their trainees’ actions, assuming overall responsibility for patient care, and
coaching the clinical, professional, and educational developPage 4 of 9
(page number not for citation purposes)
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Fig. 5. Suggested multi-modal changes implemented in one particular
unit (Department of Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery, John Radcliffe
Hospital, Oxford, United Kingdom). CTS, core surgical trainee.

ment of their trainees.
Despite CSTs reporting favourably on the safety of their
handover practices, 35% also reported being aware of a ‘critical
incident’ that stemmed from inadequate handover practice
within the preceding 12 months. A recent study on clinical incidents amongst surgical patients at a UK hospital found that
6% of more than 300 reported clinical incidents over 3 years
were likely due to inadequate handover practice [11]. Poor, incomplete, or no handovers for these patients were identified as
the causes of inadequate care in three quarters of these cases.
However, the reported severity and impact of these incidents
were considered low in 99% of these cases, and reporting was
anonymous and open to all members of staff. Thus, the frequency of reporting amongst surgical or medical trainees for
these incidents of inadequate care is unknown. As a result,
more critical or severe incidents may have been omitted, and
this could have resulted in a reporting bias. In our study, further interpretation of incident reporting was difficult as a precise definition of ‘a critical incident’ was not provided in the
questionnaire; therefore, our collected responses were amenable to experiential bias. In addition, some CSTs were working
in the same units; therefore, the same incident could have been
reported multiple times, thus reducing the accuracy of this
measure.
The BMA guidelines [1] state that handovers should be “interruption free”; therefore, staff should refrain from interruptions due to telephone calls and bleeps/pages. However, most
surveyed units in the UK do not suggest that handovers are interruption free [11-13]. In our survey, only 22% of CSTs reported a bleep-free environment at handover. Because patient
safety is paramount, the on-call team must be contactable at all
times in case of an emergency, which could explain why these
results were apparent.
Handover should be a multidisciplinary event, with involvement from all healthcare professionals including appropriate
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clinical and non-clinical staff [1]. However, only half of CSTs
reported attending AM handovers that were multidisciplinary
with allied health staff also in attendance, and an even smaller
percentage reported a multidisciplinary PM session. CSTs were
remarkably confident in the preservation of patient safety
through their participation in handovers. Perhaps the team
diligence amongst the CSTs and other staff to ensure patients
were appropriately managed preserved patient safety and allowed patients to receive optimal care. CSTs could have been
unaware of the standards that needed to be met in their practice and of the potential ‘near misses’ that could have been occurring in their units due to the lack of formal training administered at handover. Hence, these observations are noteworthy
and deserve further study and audit, both regionally and nationally, to determine the nature of any reported adverse incidents and to determine units where practice could be improved.
The majority of CSTs reported not receiving training on how
to effectively perform a handover and were not aware of any
formal guidelines for safe handover conduct. This finding reiterates recent observations from a large Scottish teaching hospital (composed of medical and surgical juniors, registrars, consultants, and nurse practitioners) that identified a vital need for
the formal teaching of handover skills to junior doctors [12].
A key observation in our study was the high level of dissatisfaction amongst CSTs regarding the perceived educational value of handovers. Trainees valued handover highly in terms of
potential learning, but highlighted some educational deficiencies. This is likely to stem from a number of factors. A lack of
formal training in handover processes, the absence of auditing
of practice or outcomes, and discrepancies in regular and sustained consultant attendance (and hence leadership) may collectively serve to explain their perception of handover as being
of low educational value. In the EWTD era, where opportunities for training have become concentrated, time-crucial and
competency-based, all potential learning opportunities that are
available for trainees should be exploited. The Royal College of
Surgeons of England highlights that effective and high-quality
handovers can be an “excellent training and review opportunity” that must be “maximised in a climate of shortened hours
and streamlined training.” Despite acknowledgements of the
potential educational benefits of formal handover sessions,
there is a limited body of literature on the proposed methods
of handover implementation in a trainee education programme in the UK [6].
Our results suggest the need for the introduction of several
key initiatives at both the deanery and unit level. Through our
experience we trialled and implemented these initiatives in one
of our units (Department of Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery,
John Radcliffe Hospital) (Fig. 5). Five CSTs rotated through
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this unit following these implementations and completed the
questionnaire-based survey. All five CSTs reported improved
satisfaction regarding training in handover, handover policy, in
addition to a greater educational value from handover, and grea
ter engagement within handover (data not shown). Although
these are preliminary results, this is an interesting area to explore in further depth. The Oxford School of Surgery has since
introduced formal handover training to CSTs at induction (at
the start of their core training). At the time of commencing
their surgical training, all new cohorts of CSTs will therefore be
taught these formal guidelines, hopefully execute safe handovers, and utilise them as an important educational tool.
Based on our experiences, we believe it should be made a
priority for doctors to receive training and education on how
to conduct a safe handover. This training may be most useful if
conducted at the start of core training and then augmented
through training with local surgical unit protocols. Trainees
should be taught the reasons why safe and effective handovers
are of importance, with a review of the national guidance. This
training can be achieved through simple role-play scenarios,
which appear to be a popular method to impart and practice
requisite skills. Dedicated and consistent leadership by senior
consultants during handovers is also needed to ensure trainees
are supported and foster the handover experience as a potential daily learning opportunity. Efforts should also be made to
encourage a multidisciplinary approach to handover, integrating with allied specialties, and encouraging attendance by all
those who are most closely involved in patient care. Logistically
this may be difficult to arrange with the staggered arrangements of surgical and nursing handovers, but may perhaps
only require attendance by only one chosen nurse who can
voice important patient issues at handover, relaying pertinent
information back to nursing colleagues. Lastly, effective handovers lead to optimal patient continuity of care; therefore, further investigations to examine patient outcomes in light of
handover practice, identifying potential deficiencies, and guiding best practice are needed.
This survey was limited by the small number of participants,
albeit they represented 80% of the CSTs in the region, were
from multiple hospitals, and represented six surgical specialties. We cannot rule out the potential for a reporting bias
(where CSTs reported what they felt took place at handover as
opposed to what actually took place), and selection bias (where
we looked at CSTs only and not registrars or consultants. Nevertheless, this UK study targeting CSTs in the EWTD era highlighted that current handover practice is compliant with national guidelines; however, its educational value should be targeted, improved, and used as a tool to maximise educational
opportunities among trainees.
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APPENDIX
SURGICAL HANDOVER AUDIT: OXFORD DEANERY
• Hospital: ____________

Current Specialty: ________________

• What level are you? (Please circle): CT1 / CT2 / Other ________
• What is your unit’s SHO on-call pattern? (Please circle): 24 hr on-call / Shift work
• If you practise shift work, please state the times:
AM: Start____ Finish_____

PM: Start____ Finish_____

• How many times per day do you have handover (based on the shift or on-call pattern)?
(Please circle) 1 / 2 / 3 / Other _______
• Is there a formal policy / procedure for handover in your unit? (Please circle): Yes / No
• Is there a specified time for handover(s)?
1st______________ 2nd ___________ 3rd___________
• Do you practise Surgeon of the Week (i.e. on-call for 7 days or ≥ 4 days in a row)?
(Please circle below)
For SHOs				

Yes / No

For Registrars 			

Yes / No

For Consultants			

Yes / No

• What method is used to handover/record information? (Please circle):
Hand-Written notes Computer printout

http://jeehp.org

Electronic

Other___________ (details please)
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• Please respond to the following statements in the table below using the following legend:
(1 = Strongly disagree 2 = Disagree 3 = Neutral/don’t know 4 = Agree 5 = Strongly agree)
Morning shift
1. There is a specified/designated place for handover

Evening shift

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

3. How long does your handover last? (minutes)

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

4. You feel this is an adequate amount of time for efficient handover

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

5. Your handover is bleep free If you agree, please state who holds your bleep:

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

6. There are often delays/interruptions to the start/finish of the handover

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

7. Handover is routinely conducted over the telephone

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

8. The House Officer (F1) is routinely present

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

2. At this location, there is access to:
Internet
Laboratory Investigations and Results
Radiology Images

9. The on-call registrar is routinely present

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

10. The on-call consultant is routinely present

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

11. There is usually a separate SHO to SHO handover

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

12. There is usually a separate Registrar to Registrar handover

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

13. Affiliated staff routinely attend handover If you agree, the most common profession is: _________

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

15. A designated member of the team usually leads handover Please state the Grade of this person:______

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

16. You feel satisfied with the quality of information and details of jobs allocated to you after the handover

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

17. The information presented to you is often prioritised

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

18. During handover you have opportunities to ask questions and clarify any issues you feel relevant

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

19. You routinely receive feedback on your involvement in handover

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

20. You routinely provide feedback on others involvement in handover

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

21. You feel that the handover procedure you engage in ensures patients are managed safely

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

22. Overall you are satisfied with the way handover is conducted.

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

23. You feel that handover is of educational value

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

24. You have received formal training/teaching on how to conduct a safe and effective handover

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

25. You are aware of formal guidelines on how to conduct a safe and effective handover

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

26. You are aware of a critical incident related to an inadequate handover in the past 12 months in your unit

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

27. You feel a standardised method for handover would be beneficial to maintain patient safety

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

28. You feel an electronic handover/computer printout would be ideal for your handovers

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

29. Handover practice is audited at you unit

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

30. Any other suggestions for improving educational value in handover at your unit/hospital?

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

31. Any other suggestions for improving patient safety in handover?

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

14. You discuss:
ALL patients admitted over the day/night
Specific jobs/results pending?
Patients to be seen or reviewed?
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